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  Economy 
  

  Bangladesh consumer market to surpass UK, Germany by 2030: HSBC   

   Bangladesh is set to overtake the UK and Germany and become the world's ninth-largest consumer market by 2030, according to 

HSBC Holdings. 
 Bangladesh will climb from being the 16th ranked consumer market in the world last year to ninth in 2030. 

[Read more] 

  

  India agrees to sell surplus fuels to Bangladesh   

   India has agreed to sell surplus fuels to Bangladesh to help it stabilise domestic energy prices under package deals nodded to during 

just-held summit. 
 In this connection, the Indian side appreciated Bangladesh's timely support in allowing transportation of petroleum, oil and lubricants 

from Assam into Tripura via Bangladesh in the midst of disruptions due to devastating floods in Assam and Meghalaya in the 

landlocked eastern India. 
[Read more] 

  

  Huge raw materials for Rooppur Power Plant arrive at Mongla Port   

   "The Russian flag carrier 'MV UNIWISDOM' arrived at the Mongla Port from Russia loaded with 1400 tonnes of iron materials and 

other necessary goods for the Ruppur Power Plant," said deputy secretary Md Makruzzaman of Mongla Port Authority (MPA). 
 This is the third consignment for the power plant, he said, adding that more ships are on the way to Mongla Sea Port with huge raw 

materials for Ruppur Power Plant, Padma Bridge and Metro Railway Line and other first track project. 
[Read more] 

  

  BB to sit with bankers today over call for single rate forex rate   

   Bangladesh Bank governor Abdur Rouf Talukder will hold today a meeting with leaders of the Association of Bankers, Bangladesh 

and the Bangladesh Foreign Exchange Dealers Association over a call for a single-rate dollar policy. 
 If a single dollar rate is implemented, all banks will buy dollars from the exchange houses at a set price, they said. 

[Read more] 

  

  Domestic LPG price hiked amid global fall   

   Bangladesh Energy Regulatory Commission (BERC) Wednesday announced the hike in prices of the cooking gas provided by private 

operators by 1.31%, while the September global prices fell around 2.98%. 
 The price of 12kg cooking fuel is now BDT 1,235 for September trading compared to BDT 1,219 of August. 

[Read more] 

  

  Bank and NBFI 
  

  Six more banks to explain dollar price distortion   

   The central bank seeks explanation from six more banks over their alleged involvement in bagging windfalls from 'unethical' dollar 

dealings, which hit all in knock-on impact, officials said Wednesday. 
 The six banks are United Commercial Bank, Bank Asia, Dhaka Bank, Mercantile Bank, Islami Bank Bangladesh and Shahjalal Islami 

Bank. 
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[Read more] 

  Power 
  

  Four rental power plants get contract extension   

   About 11 proposals including contract extension of four rental power plants and import of 200,000 tonnes of rice from Myanmar 

received the nod of the Cabinet Committee on Government Purchase (CCGP) on Wednesday. 
 According to official sources, the rental plants are 100 MW Julda, Chattogram, plant of Acorn Infrastructure Services Ltd, 50 MW 

Katakhali, Rajshahi power plant of Northern Power Solutions Ltd, 100 MW Keraniganj plant of PowerPac Mutiara Keraniganj Power 

Plant Ltd and 50 MW Amnura, Chapainawabganj plant of Sinha Power Generation Company Ltd. 
[Read more] 

  

  International 
  

  EU Set to Intervene to Ease Liquidity Strains in Energy Markets   

   The European Union is poised to take steps to ease the mounting stress in energy markets caused by surging collateral requirements, 

as companies cry out for government help. 
 EU Energy Ministers will discuss plans for a levy on fossil-fuel producers -- based on pre-tax profit -- and a limit on excess revenues 

of companies producing power from sources other than gas.. 
[Read more] 

  

  Oil price rises as Russia threatens to halt supply   

   Oil prices rose on Wednesday on threats that Russia will walk away from its energy supply contracts. 
 Brent crude futures were up 85 cents, or 0.92%, at USD 93.68 a barrel by 0931 GMT, having earlier hit their lowest since February 

18 at USD 91.20. 
[Read more] 

  

  European bankers warn on recession, China and US banks   

   Deutsche Bank chief Christian Sewing, painting a bleaker assessment of the German economy, warned on Wednesday that China was 

a considerable risk for the nation and that Europe needed big banks to fend off American competitors. 
 The CEO of the nation's top lender said Germany would "no longer be able to avert a recession" after it became too dependent on 

Russian energy. 
[Read more] 
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